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Chinese herbalists and doctors
have knowledge of over 4,000
medicinal plants and herbs.

Schisandra was first written
about in between the 1st and
2nd century A.D. as a “superior
herb.”

The Schisandra berry, from the
plant Schisandra chinensis,
is “the fruit with five tastes”,
referring to its influence on the
five visceral organs in the body.

The very name of Schisandra in
Chinese, Wu Wei Zi means
“Five Flavors Fruit” possessing
all five of the classical “tastes”
(sour, bitter, sweet, spicy and
salty) and the essence of all five
of the elemental energies (wood,
fire, earth, metal and water).

This is why Schisandra is said
to help purify the blood, support
the mind, help maintain a
strong memory and clinically
proven to fortify mitochondrial
antioxidant ability, offering the
body overall protection to both
internal and external organs.

STEP 1:

meet
the
schisandra
berry

A universal question millions
ponder each day:

“why do I have to look so old?

Hence, the relentless search
for products and natural
solutions to the visible and
tangible effects of aging,
wrinkles, sagging skin and
internal energy dissipation.

The Schisandra berry is
naturally rich in antioxidants.
It not only helps fight free
radical damage, but also helps
to enhance the natural
antioxidants system already
present in the body.

Schisandra berries have been
used for thousands of years
throughout eastern Asia to
prolong life, slow down the
aging process, increase energy,
for endurance athletes and by
students and doctors for mind
sharpening.

STEP 2:

the
schisandra
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and
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potential

STEP 3:

but the berry
is just the beginning.

Nature meets Science.

When Science distills, concentrates,
and extracts only the very best
elements from Nature’s prized berry,
the possibilities, power and potential
of the humble, yet magnificent
Schisandra berry is magnified,
improved and transformed into
something world-changing.
Something only the best Science
can do.
Something you’ll want to know
about.

Contact the wonderful being who
shared this PDF with you to find out
the rest of the berrygoodnews

proven results
for reducing skin wrinkles
and increased elasticity

proven results
for mental clarity
and increased, calm energy
proven results
for increased organ health

world-class scientific improvement
largely unknown outside Asia
for now

